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*unfenoed? The utmnost that could be said would lie that he was

from tâme te time trespassing thereon, but an action of ejectment

dme flot lie against an occasional or even an habituai trespamsr.

RES2'RAINTS ON ALIENATION.

In the recent cam of Re 6!ooderham, 47 ('.L.R. 178, it seems to
have been concluded both by counsel and the Court that a res'-
trair't on alienation, except by wiIl, is an invalid restraint and nuli
and 'void. No authorities are cited oti this point whieh seems strarnge

* especially as there are several decisions ini Ontario te the contrary.
* There is for instance the decision of the Divisional Court: In re

Wbnstanley (1884), 6-Ont. 315, followed by Boyd, C., Re Northcole
(1889), 18 Ont. 107; and by Street, J., Re Bell (1899), 30 Ont.
318; and see Martin v. Dagineau (1906), il O.L.R. 349. In
Heddlaffone v. Heddlestone (1888), 15 Ont. 280, MacMalien, J.,
came te a contrary conclusion, but Re Winatanley, supra, was not
cited te him, and lie clea.rly had 110 authority to overrule a decision
of a ])ivisional Court expressly in point; and in the 8ubsequent
case of Re Porter (1907), 13 O.L.R. 399, Britton, J,, re~fgised to
follow the decision of MacMahon, J., and followed Re Martin v.
Dagineau, supra, and hie decision was affirmned by a Divisional
Court. So that there appear te be two decisions of Divisiona i
Courts, vis., Re Winetanley and Re Porter in fa veur of the proposi -
tien that a restraint of alienation, except by wiIl, ie a valid and
effectuai restraint.

In England there appear te ha two fundanentally conlicting
decisions, viz., Re Maeleay (1875), L.R. 20 Eq. 186, wrhere Sir
Oeo. Jessel, M.R., held that there rnay be a valid limited restraint
on alienatien; anid In re Rosher, Rosher v. Rosher (1884), 26 Ch.
D). 801, where Pearson, J., in affect held that ail restraitits against
alienation are repugnant, and nuli and void. The Courte of
Ontario as a rule have preferred the former to the latter decision.

of alentonld ex oe wh a ther basampid tea be 80 clearl
of clentonludep therefere ta tharl sunipto thabt ao etrin

invalid ais net te be open to debate.


